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what’s happening on 

The AVENUE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRIVATE DEVELOPMENT 

Approved Projects 

Creekside Village – Mixed-Use Project (480 Avenue of Flags) - This landmark development was  
approved by the City Council in October 2020. The project is a thoughtfully designed Art Deco 
building with approx. 10,000 square feet of ground floor commercial space, 64 residential units 
(apts.) on 2nd & 3rd floors, interior garage and exterior parking, and amenities for the residents.  
The project provides a Town Plaza Corner Courtyard that anchors this prominent intersection of 
Avenue of Flags and Second Street, at the heart of downtown Buellton.  It will be a catalyst for 
future development in the Avenue of Flags Specific Plan area.       

 

Kamran Building - Mixed-Use Project (518 Avenue of Flags) – Approved by the Planning Com-
mission on February 21, 2019, this was the first project approved under the Avenue of Flags Specific 
Plan. The architectural design reflects the Art Deco style required by the Specific Plan.  A timeline 
for construction is yet to be determined by the developer. The project consists of ground-floor retail 
and  2nd floor office in the main building, plus a separate showroom/storage building. 

In The Pipeline 

ARCO Gas Station / AmPm Market / Quick Serve Restaurant (653 Avenue of Flags) – Revised  
development plans for the Art Deco style building and gas canopy were submitted this Fall for 
staff review.  The proposed project consists of a new gas station with 6 fuel dispensers (12 pumps) 
and 1-story commercial building (4,400 square feet) that houses a convenience store and quick-
serve restaurant.  Further attention to Art Deco design details is required and is being addressed 
by the Applicant.  Upon re-submittal of the plans, the project would be scheduled for Planning 
Commission public hearing and consideration of approval.  
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THE MEDIANS on AVENUE OF FLAGS (Public Space) 

Median 2 Makeover.  Transformation of this median from a grassy underutilized space to a 
new parking and multi-use area has been underway all year.  On March 10, 2020, the City and 
Chamber of Commerce hosted a Groundbreaking Ceremony for the Median 2 Improvement 
Project, located just south of Damassa Road; substantial completion is targeted for December 
2020, with installation of the new flagpole expected in early 2021.  The Art Deco inspired  
improvements provide parking for 44 vehicles and 2 motorcycles, and feature bicycle racks,  
decorative pavers, accent lighting, ample landscaping, and related amenities.  This is the first of  
several public improvement projects envisioned in the Avenue of Flags Specific Plan.  
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Median 3 Concept Designs.  Cal Poly San Luis Obispo - Design Studio  

During Spring 2020, Planning Department Staff worked with the Landscape Architecture Depart-
ment at Cal Poly regarding a Design Studio project for Median 3 (located just north of Second Street).  
The scope of the project was for students to create conceptual designs for a Civic-themed median that  
included a town plaza, amphitheater, park, and community amenities on Median 3, using the Avenue 
of Flags Specific Plan as a framework.  
 
In early June, 35 students each presented their final design concept on the day of final exams. The 
presentations were in the form of YouTube videos and accompanying design boards.  City staff re-
viewed and ranked all of the final designs; the top 5 concept design plans along with several addition-
al designs that have elements of merit were presented to both the Planning Commission and City 
Council’s review and comment.   

 

NEWSWORTHY 

Community Cleanup Day 

On August 8, 2020, Buellton’s Green Team held its first community cleanup day, sprucing up the   
Avenue of Flags.  A group of Green Team members and community residents volunteered their  
Saturday morning to weed and pick up trash.  The cleanup initiative received a small amount of 
funds from the City Council to get off the ground. Even in the midst of COVID-19 restrictions, a success-
ful community event took place that improved the appearance of the downtown, and helped to 
build community pride on a number of levels. A few businesses even got the beautification spirit 
themselves, doing cleanup and landscaping on their own. Volunteers are already looking forward to 
participating in future cleanup events. If you are interested in becoming a volunteer you can email us 
at planning@cityofbuellton.com. 
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Buellton Beautiful – Landscape Rebate Program  

      Now Available for Businesses on The Avenue! 

The newly-expanded “Buellton Beautiful” Landscape Rebate was launched in Summer 2020.  The 
updated program is now being offered to both Buellton residents and  businesses, to improve land-
scaping in the front yard of homes or businesses and improve water efficiency too!  One property on 
the Avenue of Flags has already taken advantage of the program!  See photos below of the  
transformation. 
 
Apply Now!  The City Council has allocated $25,000 toward this program for Fiscal Year 20/21 and 
some funding is still available. For further details, visit the City’s website www.cityofbuellton.com or 
contact the Planning Department at 805-688-7474. 
 

590 Avenue of Flags 
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